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ABSTRACT 
The COVID-19 pandemic brought complex challenges for global public health, research and medical communities. 
Medical students face unique challenges during the pandemic, including disruption of pre-clinical and clinical training. 
Many students had distance learning as their main course delivery mode, in-person activities were especially retained, 
clerkship students undergo new protocols to increased safety measures. This study aims to identify the depression levels 
of undergraduate and clerkship medical students to create proper and effective strategies to build good mental status 
among medical students during the COVID-19 pandemic. It is a cross-sectional study. The survey was conducted using 
an online questionnaire to assess respondents’ identity, demographic data, family history, perceptions about 
online/offline learning, and the researchers used the Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II) test to measure the 
depression levels of the subjects. The subjects of this study were 164 medical students, divided into two groups, 94 
final year undergraduate students and 70 final year clerkship students who were still doing their clinical rotations at the 
hospital. The findings of this study informed that the average depression levels was 5.88 for undergraduate students 
and 7.03 for clerkship students. The BDI-II score was higher among clerkship students than undergraduate students. 
However, the statistical analysis showed no difference (p=0.435) in BDI-II scores between clerkship and undergraduate 
students. A close approach and continuous observation are needed because the higher the BDI-II score indicates the 
higher the depression levels. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Depression is a common mental health 
problem that affects someone’s feel. Feeling of 
sadness and/or loss of interest, loss of energy, and 
sleep disorder can caused by depression [1]. 
Depression is a negative interpretation that 
experienced by someone. Someone who suffering 
from depression don't see any hope for life and feel 
the misfortune of future [2]. World Health 
Organization (WHO) reported that depression is a 
common mental health problem in worldwide. 
More than 322 million people in the world have 
experienced depression, and almost half of it 
comes from South-East Asia [3]. In December 
2019, a series of acute, atypical respiratory 
diseases was identified in Wuhan, China. and the 
subsequent disease it causes was named the 
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19) [4]. The 

emergence and rapid increase in the number of 
cases of Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19), 
an COVID-19, pose complex challenges for global 
public health, research and medical communities. 
Currently, COVID-19 is a public health emergency 
of international concern, as declared by the World 
Health Organization [5]. As of 20 September 2021, 
454.499 new and  228.226.384 cumulative cases 
were reported nationwide. Whereas, In Indonesia, 
As of 15 September, the Government of Indonesia 
reported 4 178 164 (3948 new) confirmed cases of 
COVID-19, 139 682 (267 new) deaths and 3 953 
519 recovered cases from 510 districts across 34 
provinces [6].  

The Indonesian Government provided a 
Large-Scale Social Restrictions or Pembatasan 
Sosial Berskala Besar (PSBB) as a new national 
policy on April 2020. Non-essential business is 
closed, social contact is restricted, peoples are 
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asked to remain at home, including working, 
learning, and teaching activities [7]. Not only 
physical health that needs to be  considered during 
the COVID-19 pandemic, but also mental health 
has a potential to be affected during a pandemic 
[8]. Since the declaration of this pandemic, more 
aggressive measures against COVID-19 have  been  
taken,  including  shutting  down  schools  and  
other  public  places  to  reduce  the transmission 
of COVID-19 [9]. Decreased physical activity, 
changes of eating habit during PSBB can affects 
mental well-being including stress, anxiety, and 
depression [10]. The impact of new policy are felt 
across populations, included undergraduate and 
clerkship medical students [11]. As for other 
healthcare workers, medical students, are in close 
contact with changes in health care systems when 
they occur, including those brought about by the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Medical students face 
unique challenges during the pandemic, including 
disruption of pre-clinical and clinical training. 
Many students had distance learning as their main 
course delivery mode, but in person activities were 
especially retained, clerkship students under go 
new protocols to increased safety measures [12].  
 Undergraduate medical students are 
usually in the age group of late teens to mid-
twenties, and hence the current COVID-19 
outbreak is the first exposure to them as adults on 
a pandemic levels. They are sudden changes in 
their training routine, including teaching and 
assessment via online sessions, also decreased 
interactions with peers. These changes result in 
increased screen time, possible hinderance to their 
training and increased worries about contracting 
the infection [13]. In clerkships, many medical 
schools during that time successfully transitioned 
to videotaped vignettes, audiotaped recordings, or 
online chat rooms and webcasting to replace 
clinical experiences. While simulation may 
provide alternate clinically related opportunities 
for medical schools facing the current COVID-19 
pandemic, there is a lack of fidelity and realism 
with such learning methods. As a result, these 
medical students will have reduced clinical 
opportunities [14]. 

Medical student, both iUndergraduate 
iand iClerkship ialready ireport ihigh ilevels iof 
ipsychological idistress, ianxiety iand idepression 
iat ithe iend iof itheir ifirst iyear iduring ipandemic. 
iThere iis ino idoubt ithat imany istudents iare 
iready ito iaccept ithis ichallenge i [15]. iIsolation, 
iboredom, ifrustrations, iworries iabout 
icontracting ithe iinfection, ilack iof ifreedom, 
iconcerns ifor ifamily/friends iare isome iof ithe 
ifactors ithat icould iaffect imental iwell-being. 
iPoor isleep iquality iand iincreased ipsychological 
idistress iwere ialso iwell-documented iduring 
iearlier ipandemics. iIn iparticular, ipoor isleep 

iwas iassociated iwith inegative iemotions, 
idepressive isymptoms iand iincreased irisk iof 
imental iillness iand isocial iisolation iwas ifound 
ito ibe istrongly iassociated itoo iwith ianxiety, 
idepression, iself-harm, iand isuicidal itendencies i 
[13]. i 

Studies ipreviously ireported ithat iboth 
iof iundergraduates iand iclerkship imedical 
icollege istudents iin iChina ihave iexperienced 
idepressive isymptomps ibecause iof iCOVID-19 
ipandemic i [16]. iIncreased ilevels iof idepression 
ion iundergraduates istudents iwere iassociated 
iwith ionline ilearning idifficulties i [17]. 
iUndergraduates istudents iexperience ifar iless 
ipsycological iresponse ithan iclerkship. 
iClerkship istudents ion imedical icollege iare 
iconsidered ias ia ipart iof ithe ihealth iworkes. 
iHigher idepression ion ithem ican ibe ioccurred 
iduring iCOVID-19 ipandemic ibecause ithey ifeel 
iworried iabout ibeing iinfected iof iCOVID-19 
idue ito iclose icontact iwith iinfectious ipatients 
iwhich icause ia ipsychological iresponse, isuch ias 
idepression, iand ianxiety i [16]. iOther istudies 
ihave idemonstrated ievidence iof idepressive 
isymptoms iin imedical istudents iduring ithe 
ipandemic. iIn ia istudy iof i530 imedical istudents, 
i234 i(44.1%) istudents ihad ia isense iof ibeing 
iemotionally idetached ifrom ifamily iand ifriends 
iand i202 i(38.1%) istudents ireported ifeeling 
ihopeless, iexhausted, ior iemotionally 
iunresponsive iduring ithe iquarantine iperiod i 
[18]. iSo, iThis istudy iaims ito iidentify ithe 
ilevels iof idepression iamong iclerkship iand 
iundergraduate imedical istudents ito icreate 
iproper iand ieffective istrategies ito ibuild igood 
imental istatus iamong imedical istudents. 

 
2. METHOD 

This iis ia icross-sectional istudy. iIt 
iinvolved i164 imedical istudents iof ithe iFaculty 
iof iMedicine iUniversitas iMuhammadiyah 
iSurakarta. iThe isampling imethod iis iuniversal 
isampling. iThe istudents iwere idivided iinto itwo 
ilevels iof imedical ieducation, ithe ifinal iyear iof 
iclerkship istudents iwho iwere istill ion itheir 
iclinical irotation iat ithe ihospital iand ithe ifinal 
iyear iof iundergraduate istudents iwho iwere 
iready ito istart itheir iclinical iclerkship. iThe 
iresearchers iused ian ionline iplatform ito iassess 
iidentity, idemographic idata, ifamily ihistory, iand 
idepression ilevels iusing ithe iBeck’s iDepression 
iInventory iII i(BDI-II) iquestionnaire ithat iwas 
itranslated ito iBahasa iIndonesia. iThe idata iwas 
icollected ifrom iAugust i31st i2020 iuntil 
iSeptember i9th i2020. i 

This iQuestionnaire icontains ia 
idepression iscale ithat idescribes i21 icategories, 
ieach iof ithe i21 iitems icorresponding ito ia 
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isymptom iof idepression iis isummed ito igive ia 
isingle iscore ifor ithe iBeck iDepression 
iInventory-II i(BDI-II). iThere iis ia ifour-point 
iscale ifor ieach iitem iranging ifrom i0 ito i3. iOn 
itwo iitems i(16 iand i18) ithere iare iseven 
ioptions ito iindicate ieither ian iincrease ior 
idecrease iof iappetite iand isleep. iCut-off iscore 
iguidelines ifor ithe iBDI-II iare igiven iwith ithe 
irecommendation ithat ithresholds ibe iadjusted 
ibased ion ithe icharacteristics iof ithe isample, 
iand ithe ipurpose ifor iuse iof ithe iBDI-II. iTotal 
iscore iof i0–13 iis iconsidered iminimal irange, 
i14–19 iis imild, i20–28 iis imoderate, iand i29–63 
iis isevere. 

The idata iwas ipresented iin ithe iform 
iof imean, istandard ideviation, iproportion, iand 
ianalysed iwith iSPSS. iThis istudy ihad iobtained 
ian iethical iclearance iprovision ifrom ithe 
iEthical iClearance iCommittee iof iFaculty iof 
iMedicine iUniversitas iMuhammadiyah 
iSurakarta iNo.3044/B.2/KEPK-
FKUMS/IX/2020. i 
 
3. RESULTS 

The isubjects iof ithis istudy iwere i164 
imedical istudents, iconsist iof i113 ifemale, iand 
i51 imen iwhose imean iof iage iwas i23 iyears 
iold. iNinety-four iof ithem iwere iundergraduate 
istudents, iand i70 iof ithem iwere iclerkship. iThe 
imean iof iBDI-II iScore iof iall isubjects iwas 
i6.37 i± i7.61. i i(Table i1.) 
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Table i1. iSample icharacteristics iand iunivariate ianalysis idata iof ivariables irelated ito idepression ilevel. 

 
Number  of  Subjects 

 
Mean  age  ±SD*(years iold) Mean  BDI-II  Score i±SD 

 

164 23.15 i± i1.174 6.37 i± i7.61 

Variables Number Percentage 
Depression levels 

 
Mean iBDI-II iScore i± iSD 

P** 

Gender I (n=164) 
     

Male ii 51 31.10% 6.33 i± i8.5 
0.477*** Female i 

 113 68.90% 6.39 i± i7.2 i 

Level iof imedical ieducation i(n=164)     
Undergraduate i 94 57.30% 5.88 i± i7.0 0.435*** Clerkship i 70 42.70% 7.03 i± i8.5 
Gender iof iundergraduate istudents i(n=94)     
Male i 33 35.10% 6.36 i± i8.1 0.952*** Female i 61 64.90% 5.62 i± i6.3 
Gender iof iclerkship istudents i(n=70)     
Male i 18 25.70% 6.28 i± i9.5 0.282*** Female i 52 74.30% 7.29 i± i8.1 
Marital istatus i(n=164)     
Single i 160 97.60% 6.41 i± i7.7 0.859*** Married i 4 2.40% 4.75 i± i4.9 
Having ichildren i(n=164)     
Yes i 2 1.20% 9.00 i± i1.4 0.235*** No i 162 98.80% 6.34 i± i7.6 
Parents’ ijob i(n=164)     
Healthcare iworkers i 60 i 36.60% 5.78 i± i7.2 0.297*** Non-healthcare iworkers i 104 i 63.40% 6.71 i± i7.9 
Isolation iexperience i(n=164)     
Yes i 9 5.50% 5.90 i± i5.90 

0.873*** No 155 94.50% 6.40 i+ i7.71 
Financial iproblem i(n=164)     
Yes i 54 i 32.90% 7.93 i± i8.46 0.028**** No i 110 i 67.10% 5.61 i+ i7.07 
Blood itype i(n=164)     
A 36 22.00% 8.00 i± i9.31 

0.533*** B 42 25.60% 6.83 i± i7.28 i 
AB i 18 11.00% 5.56 i± i7.33 
O i 68 41.50% 5.44 i± i6.85 
Perception iof ilearning imethod iduring 

ipandemic i(n=164)     

Prefer ioffline ilearning 75 i 45.70% 6.24 i± i7.58 0.920*** Prefer ionline ilearning i 89 54.30% 6.48 i+ i7.67 
 
 

*Standard Deviation 
**Man Whitney Test for variables 2 groups and Cruscal Wallis for Variable with more than 2 groups.  

***Nonsignificant difference 

****Significant difference 
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4. DISCUSSION 

COVID-19 ipandemic iaffects iall iaspects iof 
ilife. iThe ipandemic ihas iintroduced iof inew imethod 
iof idelivering ieducation iat iall ilevels ifrom 
ipreschool i– ipostgraduate. iIt idelivered iby ionline 
isuch ias iwebinar, iand izoom i [19]. iThose inew 
imethod ihas icontributed itoward iincreasing ilevels 
iof imental ihealth icrisis iall iaround ithe iworld, 
iespecially ifor imedical istudents. iIts iable ito ieffect 
ion imental ihealth icrisis, isuch ias ianxiety, ifear, iand 
idepression i [20]. iPrevalence iof idepression, ianxiety, 
iand isleep idisorder iis ihigher isignificantly iin ithe 
iCOVID-19 ipandemic i [21]. iIt ican ihappen ibecause 
iof ian iunpleasant iexperience iduring ithe ipandemic 
isuch ias ihome iquarantine iand iisolation i [22]. i 

Depression ilevels iof imedical istudents ican 
ibe iaffected iby iCOVID-19 ipandemic. iMental 
ihealth icrisis ican ioccur iduring ipandemic ibecause 
ithe igovernment imakes ia inew ipolicy, isuch ias ilong 
iperiod iof ilockdown, iand ieducational idisruptions ito 
iprevent idistributing iCOVID-19 i [23]. iThe 
ipandemic ialtered imedical istudents’ ilearning 
iexperience ias ithe iundergraduate, iand ialso ithe 
iclerkship. i 

Clerkship istudents ishowed ihigher iBDI-II 
iScore ithan iundergraduate istudents, ialthough ithe 
idifference iisn’t isignificant. iClerkship istudents ihave 
idifferent ifrom iany ianother iacademic iprograms, 
ibecause ithey imay imiss ithe iopportunity ifor ia 
irotation icompletely. iIn ithe iother ihands, ithe 
iextended iperiod iof isuspended iclerkships ican 
idisrupt ithe iability iessential idecision imaking iskill 
ithat inecessary ifor ithem iin ithe ifuture i [14]. iEven 
imore, iclerkship istudents iwho ifollow iclinical 
irotation iwill imeet ipatients idirectly iand ithey ican 
imeet icovid i19 ipatients. iThe iissues imay ilead 
iclerkship istudents ito ifall iprey ifor imental icrisis 
iand ibeing ivulnerable ito ihave idepression i [22]. 
iThe istudy iof iPerisotto i(2021) iare ifound ithat ihigh 
ilevels iof imental icrisis iin imedical istudents 
iespecially idepression ibecause ithey ihave ifewer 
iresources ito ideal iwith i idepression. i 

Generally, ifemale imedical istudents ihave 
ihigher iBDI-II iScore ithan imale iin ithis istudy, 
ialthough ithe idifference iwasn’t isignificant. iThe 
iscore iis i6.39 ifor ifemale imedical istudents, iand 
i6.33 ifor imale imedical istudents. iFrom iBDI-II 
iScore idata ireveals ifrom igender iand ilevels iof 
isubject’s ieducation, ifemale iclerkship istudents ihave 
ia ihigher iBDI-II iscore ithan imale iclerkship 
istudents. iFrom ithe iBDI-II iscore idata iviewed ifrom 
igender iand ilevels iof ieducation, imale 
iundergraduate istudents ihave ia ihigher iscore ithan 
ifemale iundergraduate istudents. iIt's idifferent iwith 
iclerkship, ifemale iclerkship istudents ishow ihigher 
iBDI-II iscore icompared ito imale iclerkship istudents. 
i iOther istudy iconfirmed ithe iresult ithat ifemale 
imight ihave iused idifferent icoping iand iadaption 

istress ithat ihaven’t ihelped ithem ito icontrol itheir 
imental iissues i [24]. i 

Another ireported iin ithe istudy iof iEweida 
i(2020) ithat ifemale iare imore iemotionally 
iresponsive iand ithey ican ido ithe iunpleasant 
iexperience inegatively ithan iman. iThe itriggers ifor 
idepression iappear ito idiffer, iwith iwomen imore 
ioften ipresenting iwith iinternalizing isymptoms iand 
imen ipresenting iwith iexternalizing isymptoms. iThe 
ifact ithat iincreased iprevalence iof idepression 
icorrelates iwith ihormonal ichanges iin iwomen, 
iparticularly iduring ipuberty, iprior ito imenstruation, 
ifollowing ipregnancy iand iat iperimenopause, 
isuggests ithat ifemale ihormonal ifluctuations imay ibe 
ia itrigger ifor idepression ihe imale ibrain itestosterone 
iis iconverted iinto iestrogen iby iendogenous 
iaromatase i(CYP19). iEstrogen icould imediate 
iprotective iactions ithrough iestrogen ireceptors 
iexpressed ithroughout ithe imale ibrain i(especially 
iestrogen ireceptor iβ). iIn iaddition, ithe ipresence iof 
iandrogen ireceptors iin imen imay iconfer iprotection, 
ifor iexample iin ihippocampal ineurons. iSince 
itestosterone idoes inot icycle iin imen ias iestrogen 
idoes iin iwomen, ithere imay ibe ia imore iconsistent 
iprotection iin imen. iHowever, imen ialso ihave 
isexually idimorphic ibrain inuclei, iparticularly iin ithe 
ihypothalamus, iso ithe ilower iprevalence iof 
idepression iin imen iis iprobably imore icomplex 
iowing inot ionly ito ihormonal idifferences, ibut ialso 
ito idevelopmental idifferences iin ibrain icircuitry i 
[25]. i 

Marital istatus iin iour istudy ishowed ithat 
isingle istatus ihave ihigher iBDI-II iScore ithan 
imarriage. iThe iscore iof iBDI-II iis i6.41 ifor isingle 
istatus, iand i4.75 ifor imarriage istatus. iThere iwasn’t 
idifference isignificant iof iour istudy iresult. iOther 
istudy iconfirmed ithe iresult ithat isingle istatus ihas ia 
ihigher iBDI-II iscore ithan imarriage istatus i [26]. 
iThe icondition iconsidered iat irisk ifor imental ihealth 
icrisis isuch ias idepression ibecause ihas ilow isocial 
iexperience, iand iemotional isupport. iIn ithe iother 
ihand, imarriage istatus ihas iemotional isupport 
ienough iand imakes iindividual imature i [27]. iThe 
ipossession iof ichildren idid inot isignificantly 
iinfluence idepression ilevels iin ithis istudy ibecause 
ithe inumber iof imedical istudents iwho iare imarried 
iand ihaving ichildren iare ifew. 

Characteristics iof iour istudy ishowed ithat 
imedical istudents iwhose iparents iare inon-healthcare 
iworkers ihave ihigher iBDI-II iScore ithan imedical 
istudent iwhose iparents iare ihealthcare iworkers. iThe 
iscore iare i6.71 ifor inon-healthcare iworkers iand 
i5.78 ifor ihealthcare iworkers, ithose iare inot 
isignificant idifferences. iOther istudy ishowed ithat 
ihealthcare iworkers iare iprotective ifactor ifor imental 
ihealth iissues. iMedical istudents iwhose iparents’ ijob 
ibeing ia ihealth iworkers iwere iat ilower irisk iof 
ideveloping imental ihealth icrisis ibecause ithey ihad 
iclear icommunication iand ifamily isupport ias icoping 
iability i [28]. iSo ithat, iit ican ibe ireducing ithe ilevels 
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iof idepression ior ianother imental ihealth icrisis iin 
itheir ifamilies ibecase iif imedical istudents iwhose 
ihealth iworkers iparent iare iadapt ito ithe ipandemic 
ieasily i [28]. 

Isolation iexperience iduring ithe ipandemic 
ihas ilower iBDI-II iScore ithat isomeone iwhose inot 
iisolation iexperience. iThe iresult ireveals i5.90 ifor 
ithere iwas ian iisolation iexperience, iand i6.40 iwhose 
inot iisolation iexperience, ialthough ithe idifference 
iisn’t isignificant. iDuring ithe ipandemic, ithe 
igovernment iimplementing ia inew ipolicy isuch ias 
ischool iclosures, isocial idistancing, iand iisolation 
iwhose ipositive iCOVID-19. iThose inew ipolicy iare 
ilikely ito iresult iin iincreased iloneliness. iLoneliness 
iis ithe ipainful iemotional ithat iestablished ilinks 
istrongest ibetween idepression i [29]. iThose ifindings 
iwere iconsistent iacross ichildren, iadolescents, iand 
iyoung iadult. iPeople iwho ihad iexperienced iof 
iisolation ihave i5 itimes irisk ito irequire imental 
ihealth i [29]. 

Medical istudents iwhose iFinancial iproblem 
ior ifinancial iconcerns ihave ihigher iDBI iScore ithan 
imedical istudents iwhose inot ifinancial iproblem, 
isignificantly. iThe iscore iare i7.93 ifor isubject iwhose 
ifinancial iproblem, iand i5.61 ifor isubject iwhose inot 
ifinancial iproblem. iThere iis ia istudy ireported ithat 
ifinancial iproblem iis iisgnificantly ibeing ia 
ipredictors iof imental iwell-being. iLockdown iand 
iCOVID-19 ipandemic iaffect ifinancial iinstability 
ithat iincreased ithe irisk iof idepression iOver i48% iof 
istudy iparticipants ireported ithe iimpact iof ithe 
ipandemic ion itheir ifinances iconcerns i [30]. 

The iblood igroup idifference ifactor idoes 
inot iappear ito ihave ia isignificant icontribution ito 
ithe ilevels iof idepression, ialthough ithe isurvey 
iresults ishowed ithat imedical istudents iwith iblood 
itype iA ihad ithe ihighest imean iof iBDI-II iscore iof 
i8.00. iThe istudy iby iIqbal i(2017) iBlood igroup iA 
iin imedical istudens ihave isignificant icorelation ito 
idepression, iit ibecause iblood igroup iA imostly 
irepresent iwith ihigh ilevels iof icortisol i iand ithe 
icortisol iis ia istress ihormone, iso ithe iperson iis 
imore i iprone ito idevelop ihypertension, ihyper 
icholesterol, iAlzheimer ietc iso ithey iare imore 
ipredisposed ito idevelop iabsessional ineurosis, idep 
iression iand istress iin ipersonality, i iIn ithe ifindings 
ianother istudy, ipeople iwith iblood itype iA ihad ithe 
imost iemotional isensitivity iand istable iemotions i 
[31]. i 

Students iwho ipreferred ionline ilearning 
iduring ithe ipandemic ihad ihigher idepression ithan 
ithose iwho ipreferred ioffline ilearning i(6.48 
icompared ito i6.24) ialthough ithe idifference iwas inot 
isignificant. iThe istudy iby iBolatov i(2021), iduring 
iOnline ilearning iin iCOVID-19 ipandemic, imost 
ioften imedical istudents icomplained iabout ithe 
ifollowing isymptoms: ifatigue, iheadaches, imenstrual 
ipain, ior iother iproblems iwith ithe imenstrual icycle 
iin iwomen, ibackache, iand itrouble isleeping i(in 
imore ithan i43% iof icases). iIn ione icross-sectional 

istudy ithat iwas iconducted iin iChina iamong icollege 
istudents, iit iwas ifound ithat ithe ifrequency iof 
isomatic isymptoms iis i35% i [32]. i 

This istudy ihas iseveral ilimitations. iFirst, 
isince ithe idata iand irelevant ianalyses ipresented 
iwere iderived ifrom ia icross-sectional idesign, iit iis 
idifficult ito imake icausal iinferences. iSecond, ithe 
istudy iwas ilimited ito ithe iCOVID-19 ioutbreak, iand 
iwe iused ia iweb-based isurvey imethod ito iavoid 
ipossible iinfections, icausing ithe isampling iof ithe 
istudy iwas ivoluntary iand iconducted iby ian ionline 
isystem. iTherefore, ithe ipossibility iof iselection ibias 
ishould ibe iconsidered. iThird, ithis istudy icannot 
iexplain ithe iheterogeneity ibetween iother istudies, 
iand icaution ishould ibe itaken iwhen iinterpreting ithe 
iresults. iAnother ilimitation iis idue ito ithe isudden 
ioccurrence iof ithe idisaster, iwe ido inot ihave 
ibaseline idata iabout idepression ilevels iof imedical 
istudents iof iUniversitas iMuhammadiyah iSurakarta 
ibefore ithe iCOVID-19 ipandemic, ias ia icomparison. 
 
5. CONCLUSION 

 
There iis ino idifference iin iBDI-II iscore 

ibetween iclerkship istudents iand iundergraduate 
istudents iduring ithis ipandemic. iIt iseemed ithat ithe 
imedical istudents ihad ia igood icoping iability iduring 
ithe iCOVID-19 ipandemic iindicated iby ithe ioverall 
iBDI-II iscore ithat iis ioverall iunder i13, ithat iis 
iconsidered iminimal irange iof idepression ilevels. 
iAlthough ioverall iBDI-II iscore iis ioverall iunder i13, 
ithose iwho ihad ifinancial iproblems ishould ireceive 
imore iattention ibecause ithere iare isignificant iP 
ivalue. iFurther ievaluation i iand iobservation iare 
ineeded ito imake isure itheir ipsychological 
iconditions. I 
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